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Information on trade in chemicals under consideration by the
Chemical Review Committee at its fifth meeting
1.
The annex to the present note contains submissions made to the Secretariat containing
information on trade in chemicals under consideration by the Chemical Review Committee at its fifth
meeting. The annex has not been formally edited by the Secretariat.
2.

The following material is included in the annex:
(a)
Table with summary of information received and collected by the Secretariat as
of 1 February 2009;

(b) Information submitted by Canada
(c) Information submitted by Thailand
(d) Information submitted by European Community
(e) Information submitted by Pesticide Action network (PAN)
(f) Information submitted by Croplife
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Annex
List of countries
a) Table with summary of information received and collected by the Secretariat
as of 1 February 2009
Chemical name
Azinphos-methyl

Methyl parathion

Mirex
Paraquat

Phorate

Hexachlorobutadiene
Hexachlorobenzene

2

Source of information
b) Canada: azinphos-methyl technical active ingredient is manufactured in Israel, and all
end-use products are manufactured in the US. Not manufactured in Canada.
c) Thailand Azinphos-methyl and phorate have never been neither manufactured nor
exported. The last amount of phorate (25 tons) was imported for use in Thailand in 1980
while azinphos-methyl has never been imported into the country.
d) European Community: information on quantity in use
e) Pesticide Action Network Sold and marketed in many countries, under several names
f) Croplife: confirm the international trade
d) European Community: information on exports
e) Pesticide Action Network sold by Cheminova in many countries
f) Croplife: confirm the international trade
e) Pesticide Action Network: Not found specific information on trade
f) Croplife: there may have been international trade n the recent past
d) European Community: information on quantity in use
e) Pesticide Action Network: widely used
f) Croplife: confirm the international trade
b) Canada Phorate technical active ingredient and end use product are all manufactured in
the US. Not manufactured in Canada.
c) Thailand Azinphos-methyl and phorate have never been neither manufactured nor
exported. The last amount of phorate (25 tons) was imported for use in Thailand in 1980
while azinphos-methyl has never been imported into the country.
e) Pesticide Action Network sold by Profico as Thimet
f) Croplife: confirm the international trade

-----Original Message-----

From: Hang Tang [mailto:Hang_Tang@hc-sc.gc.ca]
Sent: 08 October 2008 19:57

To: Tagliati, Elisabetta (AGPP)
Cc: Jody Hopwood

Subject: Emailing: Azinphos-methyl-Canada

Dear Ms. Tagliati,
Here are further information, requested as per the letter to Canadian DNA, related to our
notifications of azinphos-methyl and phorate.

Azinphos-methyl technical active ingredient is manufactured in Israel, and all end-use
products are manufactured in the US.

Phorate technical active ingredient and end use product are all manufactured in the US.
None of these chemicals are manufactured in Canada. We do not have any information as to
when the chemical was last imported into Canada.
Regards,
Hang Tang

PMRA, health Canada

